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THE TITHEBARN THREE 

Congratulations Mr President! 

WM Bro Len Farrell congratulates WBro Bert Norcott on 

being voted by the Friends of the Tithebarn as Honorary 

Past President of the Friends. 

 

On the left is WBro Geoff Gill, PPrJGD, who is the 

Cheshire Rep on the Committee and on the right WBro 

Eddie Casey, PPrSGD, Secretary of the Friends Commit-

tee. 

 

WBro Geoff organises the Golf Days and is also responsi-

ble for setting up the Friends webpage - which is still un-

der development. 

 

WBro Eddie, as are all Secretaries, is like a duck, calm 

where it shows but paddling furiously out of sight.   

 

So the Downshire commitment to the Tithebarn continues. 

 

~~~ 

Dates for the Diary 

Monday, 19th May, Provincial Grand Lodge, Preston. 

 

Thursday, 22nd May, Regular Lodge meeting—well not 

quite as regular. We will discuss any burning issues of 

Lodge administration and whatever.  There will be a pres-

entation about Masonic Care as related to our needs—this 

is NOT a fund raising exercise.   

 

Please remember that there will be no Festive Board after 

this meeting.  However, we will find somewhere convivial 

and handy to dine. Favourite at the moment is Bistro 

Jacques in Hardman Street just down from the Philhar-

monic pub. 

 

Sunday , 13th July, Tithebarn Meatfeast—at the Home. 

Eddie Casey’s your man to talk to. 

 

Thursday, 31st July, following the retire-

ment of our PGM/PGSupt Peter J Hosker 

his successor, James Anthony Harrison, 

(right) will be Invested at the Winter 

Gardens in Blackpool.  The Royal Arch 

Investiture will take place in the late 

morning followed by the Craft Investi-

ture in the afternoon. 

 

 

Weekend around the 27th September.  

Trip to that there London—departing Friday morn-

ing.  

 

Remember WBro Mike Neville who lectured us in Febru-

ary?  Mike does guided walking tours and could do us one 

on the Saturday—rough itinerary below. He’s an excellent 

raconteur so it should be great.  But do pay attention—

questions may be asked! 

 

The London Tour, covers about 4 miles—includes visits 

to:  

- links to Freemasons 

& the Royal Society  

 

- Masons & Murder..... goodies AND 

baddies!  

still very much like it...)  

- the site of Knights Templar ini-

tiation ceremonies  

– what are the Egyptian links to our 

ritual...........?  

KT & Chapter....   Interested?  Advise WM asap please. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Not feeling too sharp at the moment ... 

WBro Brian Baker who had a fall and knocked himself 

about a bit. 

 

WBro Sammy Gedling who had dragged himself to Pre-

ston to receive his Provincial Royal Arch Honour and 

came back home to take to his bed.  It’s 1st of May as I 

write and he is in the Royal Hospital, in a private room 

and being well looked after by the staff not to mention his 

family as well.  Visiting time can get rather busy!  How-

ever, he is on his way home within the next few days once 

the care package is sorted.   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

http://fottb.co.uk/
http://www.bistrojacques.com/
http://www.bistrojacques.com/
http://www.chingfordmasonichall.org.uk/MasonicTourflyer2012.pdf


And finally ... 
It’s the summer holiday season coming up and we remem-

ber all those saucy seaside postcards—mainly by Donald 

McGill— so let’s end with a bit about that poor forgotten 

Brother the Lodge Organist/Musical Director. (I accept 

that some of them, myself included, are best forgotten.) 

 

It seems not that long ago that the Hall was full of pedal 

pumped harmoniums or American organs, the technical 

difference between them is that one sucks the air over the 

reeds while the other one blows the air.  Where did they 

all go?  I used to love their asthmatic wheeze though they 

could be tricky to play as the volume control was basically  

knee operated paddles which you had to force open at the 

same time still remembering to pump the pedals. 

 

My little old Welsh great-grandma had 

one in her house in Nefyn and I can 

remember being fascinated by it as a 

child.  I later got my own—a Miller 

American organ that   I used up until 

the time I went ‘electric’.  I would have 

hung on to it but space did not permit. 

 

Anyhow, here is a tribute to all my illustrious predeces-

sors—I give you The Lodge Organist!!  Click and enjoy. 

 

Have a great break and see you next season.  ~~~~~~~~~ 

EComp Dave Moore, Comp Sam Gedling and EComp 

Alan Riley at Preston Guildhall on Wednesday 9th April 

when Sam received his Provincial Honour of Past Provin-

cial Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonies. Well done 

Sam, and well done Alan (thanks for this photo) and Dave 

who accompanied him and looked after him on the day.                                                                    

                   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Comp Sammy Gedling honoured in the Royal Arch  WBro Phil Myers 50th Anniversary 

 

WM Len Farrell reads the 50th citation to WBro Phil 

 

Phil’s actual anniversary was the night of our February 

Lodge Meeting.  Phil, doesn’t travel too far these days so 

it was agreed that the Lodge would go to him.  A bit of an 

obstacle was that the Red Lion in Northop closed for re-

furbishment so it was not until Monday, 28th April, that 

we finally got together for a festive lunch. 

 

Phil was in fine form and delighted to see us.  Our WM 

presented Phil with his Certificate of Achievement and a 

case of red wine on behalf of the Lodge.  Phil was also 

given the card that had been signed by all Lodge Mem-

bers.  He put that aside to read later since his eyes are not 

too good but he does have a powerful reading glass at 

home. 

 

Phil sends his best wishes and thanks to all of us for our 

kindness to him and expressed the wish that we meet 

again in July 2019 to celebrate his 100th birthday—which 

he expects to achieve aided by a gypsy’s prophecy and 

some good red wine every day. 

L-R Paul Copeland, Colin Harrop, Peter Francis, Bert 

Norcott, Phil Myers, Dave Jones, Bill Allen and Len Far-

rell WM.  

 

One of Phil’s more amusing reminisces was when he was 

in the Chair and his Ladies Night was held at the Huyton 

Suite. The most memorable thing about the evening was 

that WBro Bert’s brand new long leather coat with a fur 

collar was stolen on its very first outing!   ~~~~~~~~~ 

http://saucyseasidepostcards.com/
http://saucyseasidepostcards.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XWo4ufMkG4&index=2&list=FLUozEiC55xe_FQdeHw4s4Bg

